
THE HOMESICK WIFE.
Itwould be bard to tell why Cora Blaney

married Henry Marshall. The only reason
teemed to be because lie asked her. Of
course she could not be an old maid

—
that

would lie too dreadful
—

and when hi had
been kindenough to make Die offer, could
she be so ungracious us to say no? Cer-
tainly not. She was '23 years old when she

first made his acquaintance, and although
a pretty and accomplished girl, he was her
first lover, and when be made his k'mdiy
proposition she said yes as Instinctively as
if he had offered her an oyster |>atly or
strawberry cream. Her girlhood bad been
a very happy one, for she had never been
slighted or neglected, even ifshe wore not a
belle and a beauty. Bhe always had plenty
ofpartners to dance with,and not being of
a jealous disposition, it did not make her
hopelessly miserable to sec other girlsmore
followed and admired than she was. Then
her home was an unusually pleasant one. j
Good tempers (so rare and so delight-
prevailed in the family, and the dreadful
bickerings thai so soon destroy the peace
and affections ofall concerned were seldom
heard. Cora was the only girl, and her
brothers worshiped her, gratifying, ifpos-
sible, her every wish Her parents were
sensible and judicious. Although they sup-
pescd, of course, that she would marry
some Lime, they were in no hurry for such
a consummation, and were quite satisfied
to soc her, at '-ii,a still BBgathcn flower.
Ami when she told her mother \u25a0:_ such a
calm, umimpassioned way that she was en- \u25a0

gaged, Mrs. Blaney hardly knew whether]
to laugh or cry. Cora's coolness amused I
and yet troubled her, for ehe dreaded the )
thought oi surrendering her toa stranger, I
and she feared that her daughter's heart
was hardly interested inthe matter at all.

"Arc yon euro that yon love Henry?"
_he asked the placid-looking girl.

"Ofcourse, mamma i think he is very
nice, and then he loves me so awfully.""

Do you care more forhim than for any
one else}""

Yew, indeed. [ never thought of mar-
rying any other man 1 never had achance,
you know.""

Hut do yon love him better than any
ante else in the world?""

Better than you,mamma?""
Yes, my dear."

•' Of course not. 1 never shall love any
one as wellas 1love you and papa and the
three boys.

'

'Then, Cora, you do not really care for
Henry, and itis not right for you to marry
him.""

But he is satisfied. He says that he
knows he can make me as fond of himits
he is of mc, and lielikes me bettor because
[never had any other man making love to
me. He says he never could care fora girl
who hud been engaged three or four times.""

1am afraid, dear, that both you and he
will find that you have made a great mis-
take.'""

You do net want me to be an old maid,
mamma?"
"If[consulted my own and your fath-

er's wishes Ishould say ye?, because we
would prefer to keep you with us; but we
are not selfish enough for that. We know
that you will be happier as a married
woman, that is, ifyou leve your husband;
but"—"

Don't you likeHenry?""
Very much ; Ido not know of a man

more likely to make a kind, devoted hus-
band. Allthat surprises mc is that you do
not aire more for him.""

Hut Ido like him very much."
And that was all the satisfaction that i

Mrs. Blaney could get. Hut. Cora was quite j
determined to marry Henry, and he was
just an determined not to give her up. Bhe
had taken his fancy completely, Iced,
he wasdesperately inlove with her, hoping
and believing that she, in time, would care
quite as much for him. So at the end of a
few months they were married. They
starlod on the usual wedding trip, which
they hot! enjoyed exceedingly, and after
their return they loo':; a pretty, tasteful
house, and commenced housekeeping in a
very pleasant, cosy WSJ .But, ..is! it was
three hundred miles away from the lome

ofher girlhood,her parents and her broth-
ers; and poor Cora, who bad only a vague
sense of gratitude and a calm likingas re-
garded ho: husband, to weigh against her
passionate love for her family, found her-
self feeling strangely lonely and dissatisfied
a great deal of Uio time. Her husband wa3
kindness itself; he anticipated her every
wish ;he brought her home lovelybouquets
and delicious amdies, but, alas I flowers
and candies willnot satisfy a hungry heart.
He stay < Iwithher every evening, when ha
did not take her to some social gathering
or plaoe of amusement, and was always
bright and cheerful and entertaining. He
devoted himself to her unceasingly, and
whollyindescribable was his dismay when,
at the end of one month, BS_ asked per-
mis-ion to co home and stay a week.

"Why, Cora!" he exclaimed, locking
grieve : and hurl, "is it possible that yo;i
arc tired of me already?"

'.' Oh, Ishall die!" she moaned pitifully,
"ifIdo not sec mamma. 1 never was

away from her so long pi fore in all my
life.""

But yon arc married now. 'dear," he
said, kinrlly and tenderly, "and it is very
different.""

Being married does not make mc think
the loss of her. Yon did not suppose that
is!-. forget my dear, kind parents, did
you?"

"Of course not. Yob were very frank
withinc. Inovel can accuse you of trying
to deceive mc. Hut Idid hope that before
thin you would have learned to love me a
little. However, go home and make your
visit, bat willyou be satisfied to stay only
a week?""

Oh,yc!>, Harry. 1 am so much obliged,"
and she gave him a kiss which brought n,
sad smile to his face a. he thought that it
was only her delight at leaving him that
had caused the littledemonstration ofaffec-
tion. Hut she went home and remained a
wock, returning with such a bright and
fcappy countenance that her huaUuid, in
\u25a0pits of his jealous pangs, could not help
but feel glad that he had lit her go. And
\u25a0be seemed quite satisfied for a few weeks,
and then he saw the same listless, dissatis-
fied expression upon her face as before."Cora," he asked one day,

"
wouldn't

you like to have some of your girl friends
oomc and visit you?""

No, 1 do not care about it,"ahe replied."
Is there no one yen would liketo have

visityou ?"
"Only mamma.""Hang mammal" he feltinclined tosay;

tint repressing so very injudicious an excla-
at;on, be asked, very pleasantly, "Why

doesn't she come, then?""
Because Am.', Lucy is there and she

cannot leave her.""
Cannot one of your brothers owns for a

day or two?"
"Charley is coming next week, buthe can

•nly stay one night.

And after his visit.she did lookbrighter

for a few days, but that was all, and her
husband discovered that when alone crying 1

was her frequent occupation. Itwas cry

discouraging, but he was determined to

have patience, consequently he proposed
himself that she should again go home.
Her face was radiant ina moment

"Do you really mean it, Harry. (die

asked, timidly, as if afraid to believe id

anything so perfectly delightful.
•'Of course Imean it,Cora. Isee that j

\u25bcen want togo, and although itis very hard
for me to part with you, still Ido not mean
to be selfish ifIcan help it.'' >

"
You arc just as good as youcan be," she

said, and she went home again.
Mrs. Blaney gave her daughter an affec-

tionate welcome, but she shook her head j
very gravely as she said :

"This willnever do, Cora. You know
that 1 am only too glad to sec you, but
your place now is with your husband."

"Oh, mamma!" she exclaimed, "Iam]
so lonesome, itseems as ifIshould die.""

What didyon marry for, then ?""
1 never should have married ifIhad |

supposed (hat itwould lieso awfully, fear- j
fullystupid."

''Cora, this is very bad. You donot love
your husband that is cvidcut."

"ButIdolike him, mamma ;IlikehimR
husband Ts evident."

he is good
litIdolike him, mamma ;1iike him .
much indeed, and Iknow he is good 1

and rind. Of course lam not sentimental \
and romantic like some of the women in i
novels. Idon't think thatIwouldbe anx-
ions to die for him, although, perhaps, he
would do as much for me. But you cer-
tainlycannot blame me for lovingyou and
papa the most."

Her mother said no more, and when CoraEmother said
looked cheerful andhomo she again looked cheerful and

happy. But ina few weeks she drooped as
before, and then Henry went to see a mar-
ried cousin, a bright, sensible woman, from
whom he hoped to receive good advice.
She did not say, "Ipity yon," when she
heard his story, although sue thought it."

Harry," she exclaimed,
"

you must do
something to rouse her— wake her up.
Excite her jealousy in some way."

'•Iam afraid she does not care enough
for me to be jealous.""

It is not always the loving one that is
most susceptible in that respect.""Belle, 1 cannot make my wife unhap-
py !"

"Of course not, you would rather suffer
yourself. You are too good to her, Hurry \u25a0

a: id she has had so little grief or trouble
that -Jits does not appreciate your kindness, ]
and takes it as a matter of course. Now,
you cannot reason with such a woman;

'
you must try a little innocent stratagem. :

I_ct her imagine that you arc growing in-
different, ana she willcome to her senses
before you can realize it. 1know my tcx
better than you do, and we arc not all
angels, although it certainly is your duty to
think so."

Horry did not believe in stratagem (orII
imagine you are growing in-

'
\u25a0 ii.l, ai d she will come to her sot

re you can reali_e it. Iknow my sei j
r tl an you do, and we are not all i

.Is, although it certainly is. your duty to

arry did not believe in stratagem tor
:cry, as he termed it), but he wai

good deal influenced by his cousin's words.
lie stayed to dinner, and remained some
time with her afterwards, findingthe pleas-
ant chat of a bright, cheerful woman Very
refreshing and agreeable. When he went
home Cora met him witha surprised and
somewhat aggrieved expression upon her
face.

'1 waited dinner a long time for you, \u25a0

Henry," she mini."
Did yon," he replied.

"
1 am very

sorry." Buthe did not tell her where lie
had been, and she watched bim with a
Eomcwliat puzzled look afterwards. The j

." But he did not tell her where he
been, and she watched him with a
what puzzled look afterwards. The

next morning he said,
"

Cora, 1 shall have
to go toNew York for several days, and
you had better make your mother a visit
[luring that time."

Now, Cora wouldhave enjoyed ft visit to
New York very much, and she said, "Why
cannot Igo with you, Henry?"

"Itis very kindof you, my darling,"he
answered,

"
butcf course Iknow very.well

that you would much rather be with your
mother than withme, so we willsettle it in
that way."Ilooked

kind you, my darling," he"
1 ut of course Iknow very..-.

you would much rather be with y
her thai: withme, so wewillsettle

. surprised, nothing ;
more to dissuade him. Therefore he went
to "few Yorkand she to her early home.
But forsome reason or other .-.ho did not
seem to enjoy herself quite as well as be- j
fore, a vague "feeling of dissatisfaction, fo-
which she could not account, preventing
any genuine pleasure. And certainly the j
firstbrief note which she received fromher
husband was not calculated to relieve her
uneasiness. It informed her that he was

home enjoying the

she received from j
. . ali alaiid to relieve .

•ni"! her that he w is-
the boi iety of two loviIy

young cousins, consequently she need not
feel at all uneasy about him, but could stay
wiUiher mother as long as she chose todo j
so. She did look a good deal disturbed, !
however, and the permission to remain
with her motherseemed by no means satis-
factory. Mrs.' Blaney suspected the truth,
md was at rat inclined to be a littleindig-
nant that any one should dare to triflewith
the feelings of her darling child;but when
she went to her husband for consolation she
didnot receive any."
Ilove my childas well as any man can,"

he said, "but my sympathies in this in-
stant • are wholly and entirely withHenry.
Ihave seen a good many cases ofthis kind.
Girls should not ii my if they cannot be
weaned from their mother. Cora is too old
to be such a Labv. She was determined to
be married, and now she wants all the
privileges ofa young, unfettered girl.""

lint,Arthur, do you suppose that her
husband has really ceased to care for her?""

Ido not think so at all, but he is prob-
ably tiredof all this nonsense, and, as lie
finds that kindness has no effect, he means
to try something cl.se. He is a good man,
with plenty of common sense, and it will
ali come out right. Ifho were n senti-
mental idiot, Cora would never care for
him in the world. Just let things

n an,
plenty of common sens \u25a0. and it wili

.t right, it" he were a
7 idiot, ' -..\u25a0-.. a iuld nevi r can
r the world. Just let things take.

their course."
Eo the lady smoothed her rallied plumes

and took her husband's advice; but she
watched Cora with anxious eyes. The
latter looked grave and thoughtful, particu-
larly when the second letter came. Then,
indeed, she could no longer repress her
aMiety.

•' Man ma she exclaimed,
"

what can it
mean? Do you suppose .':'\u25a0\u25a0-.- is tired
oflnc?"

"No,Ido not, my dear; but you must
remember that you have tried his patience
severely. Men do not like to have their
wives running home to see their mothers
so often, and ilis not right at all."

'•But his cousins I He seems very fond
of an."

"My child,Ithink that you had better
go home.""Perhaps he docs not want tosee mc. I
should hale to intrude.""

Intrude inyour husband's house, Cora?""
Will you go with me, mamma?"

"I think it would be ill-advised. Of
coarse Henry docs not feel very pleasantly
towards me, for he must think that 1have
influenced you in all tills. He is a good,
kind man, but he is only human after all.
You had belter go home alone, and by and
by Iwiilmake you a visit. But remem-
ber, Cora, that you arc his wife, and that it
1b your duty to make his home cheerful
and happy. You can do itifyou please."

Corn did as her mother advised, and
when she reached her home she was quite
surprised to lindno one there but the serv-
nnt."

The youns; ladies left two days before,"
the latter said, "

and very nice ladies they
were."

When Henry came home itwas his turn
to be surprised ;but he could not conceal
his delight at

!you a

his young wife with

Jora, that you are his wife,and I
.y to ma_

lappy Youcan do itifyou pl<
-

.. did as heT : . Ivised, and
ishe rcH hed hi homo sh' 1 was quite

no one there but th

hr young in-ii'-s lefttwo days bi
at'.cr said, "

and very nice !ad::..

-.ni Henry came home itwas his turn
surprised ; but he oould not c

elightat his young wife with
him again."

Why did yon not write for mc to
oome?" she asked, in ahalf-aggricTcdtonc."
Idid not know that you were alone.""Cora," he replied.

"
Iwanted you to

come ofyour own accord, and it makes me
very happy tosce-vou here again."

But as soon as liehad finished bis din-
ner he put on his overcout preparatory to
going out."

Why, Harry!" she exclaimed, inutter
amazement,

"
are you going to leave me?"

"Do you want me to stay at home,
Cora he asked, with a pleasant and hap-
py look, -"he suddenly burst Into tears,
and seating himself beside her he drew her
head upon his shoulder, soothing her ten-
derly. "Do you real'v wont mo to stay
withyon, my darling?'"

Indeed Ido," she sobbed, "and 1will
nevor leave you any more. 1 wasn't hail
as happy at fiomo"

—
But here her unexpected confession was

checked by the happy kisses that he show-
ered upon her lips. And then he bod bis
own confession to make, which she re-

th yon, my rim :"
Indeed 1do," she sobbed, *'and I

\u25a0vnr leave you any more. 1 wasn't hail
happy at homo"

—
But here her unexpected confession was
ii-c.ked by the happy kisses that he show-
ed upon her lips. And then ho had bis
vu oopfeeaion to make, which she re-

j ived very Indulgently, for jealousy was
not at allnatural to her, and the reconcil-

tion was a very perfect on.- Cora didnot
grow listless and indifferent after this, but

hen her mother eamo to visit her she
found, instead ofthe homesick wife, a very
happy and contented one.

—
C. H.

I ..oy«o. in the Christian at Work.

THERE IS NO DEATH.

There isno death IThe stare go do",

To rise upon some fairer shore.
And bright inheaven' Jeweled crown

They shiuc lor evermore.
There isno death ! The dust we tread

Khali change lieucalh the suuuner showers
To golden grain, or mellowed frail,

Or rainbow-tinted flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize
To feed the hungry moss they bear;

Th..- fairest leaves drink daily life
From out the viewless air.

There is BO death I The leave*'may fa!!,
The flowers may fade and i_*.s.-. away;

Tfcey only wait through wintryhours
Tlie coming of the Way.

There Is no death IAnangel *»*»
Walks o'er the earth with -lien, treau,

He hears our beat loved things away,
And thou we call them "dead.

He leaves our hearts all desolate ;
He plucks our fairest, sweetest Hewers,

Transplanted into bliss, (hey now
Adorn immortal bower*

The bird-like voice, whose joyous tones

Made glad this scene or on and str.ic,

Binge now ineverlasting song
Amid the trees of lilt.

And who- he sees a smile toobright.

Or heart 100 pure lor taint and vice,

He bears itto that world of u__..,
To dwell in paradise.

Borninto that undying life,
They leave us but to come again;

With joy wo welcome them, the sums
Except ifsin and pain.

And ever near us. though unseen.
The dear hi"aortal spirits tread,

Par all the boundless u_iver_e

la Ufa; there arc no dead. —
{Anoayusouh.

SUNDAY EASY CHAIR.
.Casting the _*.->. Stone.

The Master wrote upon the ground;
The mocking rabble closed around.

Arrow the Temple's golden wall
The slanting shalts ofsunshine fall;
The gentle Syrian summer brce_e

Blows softly in the olive trees ;
The morning air hangs fresh and coo!
Above Siloam'e glassy pool ;
Andout beyond Gctbsemane,
Where banks of valley-lilies be—
Where cedar-shadows yet lie deep,
The shepherds early lead their sheep.

The woman stood within the place,
And veiled her frightened, sinful face.

She heard the loud accusing tones,

."he saw the hard avenging stones;
She knew that soon her broken form
Would sink beneath the cruel storm. .
Amid those savage cries she heard
Notone pleading, piting word;

Her fate was fixed a dismal death
Would draw away her final breath;

Her bones wouldbleach upon the heaps
Down inGehenna's graTCkss deeps.

The Master rose fromoff the ground;
He saw the rabble close around.

He, in the Heavenly Father's name,
Had cured their sick— healed their .tune;

Woke the sleepers— raises! the dead,
The thirsty filled— hungry fed;
Stilled the tempest— checked the flood-
Had heard them cry out forHis blood, -
As when tho raving, wolfish pack
Flies yelping on the traveler's trackI

'\u25a0 Who hath not sin. and los alone f
The Master said,

"
may cast the stone.

'

The woman kneeled within the place,
And bowed her softened, sinful face.

The night was past, the stars had set,

The day stood over Olivet;
The firstclear radiance of the sun
laijpure on lofty Lebanon!
The cripple bathed his withered limit
He-low liethesdti's bubbling brim;
The LeviUilitthe altar fires,
The temple harper struck his wires;
O'er cedar grove, o'er stately palm,
Arose the Jewish morning psalm!

The Master looked ;the crowd had gouc
Like Henuon's dew before the dawn.

As dusky spirits wing away
Far from the breaking beams ofday—
Kach one had vanished from bis place.
Nor showed his vile, accusing face.
"1judge thee not Ithis is the door.
Go enter inand sin nomore !
Who hither comes, tho' naught they bnng,
Shall find the Purifying Spring I
Ingarment- clean forever be,

Iam the Light-walk ye inMe I"
—(Tom Gregory.

Sacramento, June, 1684.

lie upright inprinciple, pure inmorals,
sincere in religion.

Better be inshame now than at the day :
of [Mohammed.

What is resignation? Placing God be-
tween us and' our troubles.

—
[Madame

Swetshine.
Goodness, like the river Nile,overflows

its banks to enrich the soil and to throw ,
plenty into the country.— [Collier.

Intercession is the very safety valve of
love. When we feci that we reallyam do j
nothing at all in return for some remarka-
ble kindness andaJloction, how exceedingly
gad wo arc that we may and can pray!
[Havergal.

The river oflife is pure and clear as crys- ]
tal. Is the doctrine offered to thee so? or j
is itmuddy and mixed withthe doctrines :
ofmen? What water is fouledis not tie
water of life. Wherefore, ifthou findest it
not right, go up higher toward the spring j
bed; lor nearer the spring the more pure j
and clear is the water.—[Banyan.

Nature bids me love myself, and hate all
that hurt me; reason bida me love my
friends, and hate those that envy me; re-
ligionbids mc love all and bate none. Na-
ture sboweth care, reason, wit, religion,
love. Nature may induce mc, reason per-
suade me, but religion shall rule mc. I
willhearken to nature inmuch, to reason
inmore, to religion in all.—[Warwick.

Ifall men fashioned their lives by the
Sermon on the Mount whata bright, glad,
beautiful world this would be 1 The fairest
dreams ofheaven would scarcely eclipse its
glory. Ifallmen were peacemakers where
wouldbe the .trite that brings hatred and
malice and murder in its train Ifcovet-
ousnesa were swept out of the hearts of
men what brothers would quarrel about in-
heritances? Ifthe golden rule was the rule
not of the land, but of the lives ofmen, we
should hardly need to long for heaven, for
heaven would be all about

-
us in truth and

peace and power.
The spin-re in which a man moves is not

so much a matter of moment as filling that
sphere with light and love. A very low
and unworthy ambition woulditbe for any
member of the colored race to bo vexing
bis soul about the privilege of sitting at a
whiteman's tabic. Bet him so carry him-
self that a white man shall court the privil-
ege of sitting at his tabic, and if neither
shall sit at the other's table, but if each
shall acquit himself like a man in the
world's broad field of battle, 1 sec noreason
why we may not live and die without bit-
terness of spirit or breach of Christian fel-
lowship.—[Key. Dr. Ilenson.

An old minister had advised the people
ofa certain neighborhood in Wales to hold
"cottage prayer meetings," taking the
houses inregular order up the mountain-
side. One day a poor woman went to a
store and asked for two penny candles.
The store-keeper said to her: "Why,
Nancy,. what do you want with penny can-
dles?" Is not rush-light good enough for
you?" Her answer was:

"
Oh, yes, rush-

light is good enough for me, but the prayer
meeting willsoon be coming to my house,
and 1 want to give the l/ord Jesus Christ
a good welcome." Is there not a lesson
here for each Christian? Are we always
careful to ''give the Lord Jesus a good
welcome?" Or do we not too often keep
the candles for self, and give the rush-light
to him?— [Exchange.

0 God, so glorious in thy power and at
the same time bo tender in thy love; so
high above the heavens, and yet adapting
thyself to the needs of thine earth*-/ chil-
dren ; so infinite, yet dwellingwithinour
hearts in closest union ; so just, and yet so
easily entreated by those who love thee

—
I

give myself thankfully into thy hand, turn

mc which ever way thou wilt. 1 am
all thine; do withmc as may seem good in
thine eyes. Show mil what thou wilthave
mc to do. the heavens ore higher than

self thankfully into tby band, turn
which ever way thou wilt. I am

thine; do withme as may seem good in
Show mi what thou wilt have

'. As the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are thy ways higher than our
ways. W<: ai*e impatient, for our life is
but for a moment. Thou art from ever-
lasting, therefore is thy patience full of
long-suffering. O Lord, 1 adore thee!
Thou hast made mc for thyself, and Iam
forever thine. [Fenelon.

Sarah Smiley, inher account ofa tour in
the Alps,recounts v touching incident, and
gives a beautiful illustration of Scripture,
teaching concerning the help of our great
Burden-bearer. "Inthe summer of I'tilO,"
says the writer,

"
Idescended the lUiigi

with one of the most faithful of bwiss
guides. Beyond the services of the day heI

rail Smiley, account of

aof life.

Mj's, recounts a touching incident, and
i a beautiful illustration of Scripture-
iing concerning the help of our great
icn-benrcr. "Inthe summer of 1879,"

the writer, "Idescended the Hhigi
one of the most faithful of Swiss
i yond the services of the day, lie

me, unconsciously, a lesson of life,

His first care was to put my wraps and
other burdens upon his shoulders. do-
ing so he called for all, butIchose to keep
back a few for special care. 1 soon found
them no little hindrance to the freedom of
my movement; but stillIwould not give
thcra up until my guide, returning to
where Iwas resting for a moment, kindly
but firmly demanded that Ishould give
him everything but my aipinstock. Put-
ting them with the utmost care upon his
shoulders, with alook of intense satisfac-
tion, he led the way. And now, withmy
freedom, 1 found that Icould make double
spoed with double safety. Then a voice
spake inwardly: 'O, foolish, willfulheart,
hast thou, indeed, given up thy last bur-
den? Thou hast no need to carry them.'
Isaw itallina flash;and then, as Ileaped18,

1 found that

rock down the steep

..1 with double safety. Then a Voice-
Uy: '0;foolish,willfulheart,

it thou, indeed, given up thy last bur-
i? Thou hast no need to carry them.'
iw itail ina flash ;and then, as Ileaped
illy from rook to rock down the sleep

mountain-side, 1 said withinmyself, And
ever thus willIfollow Jesus my Guide, my
Burden-bearer. 1willrest allmy care upon
Him, for He careth formc.' "—[The Word
of Life.

\u2666\u25a0 \u2666
—

Hunt's [Kidney and Liver]Kfmedt is no"
hit or miss" compound or old woman's

mixture. It is prepared by a scientific
pharmacist, with a full knowledge of the
powers and virtues of each ingredient ia
the class of disease-! which itcures. Itis
purely vegetable, and cannot harm the
youngest childor the most feeble invalid... m

Drskuvivo or Coni-dkkce.— There is no
article which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of the community as Brown's
Bronchial Troches. Those suffering from
asthmatic and bronchial diseases, coughs
and colds, should try them. Brice,25 cents.

1 mmKd
colds, ehoDld try them. Price, cents.

Do wot forget to add to your Lemonade
or Soda ten drops of Angostura Bitters. It

parts adelicious flavor and prevents all
Summer Diseases. Be sure to »ot the gen-
uine Angostura, manufactured by Dr. J. G.
B.Siogert A Sons.

__^

The conductors of horse care inValpa-
Iraise are women.

NASBY HEARD FROM.
Welcome of

"
tie Independents" to Dem-

ocratic Pastures Green.
[Toledo Blade.] V

'"

Oon'feprit X Roads (wich is in the State
uv Kentucky), Joon l6,lßSt— noozc
from Boston and Hoo York which foHered
the pominashen uv Blame and I\u25a0_...-

thrilled the Corners from central to ser-
kumference. Oursperits bed bindroopin
ever sence we heerd from Chicago, for we
Led hc*d eggsperience with Blame. We
knowd him to be a tier from Fitersville,
and as wewuim't shoo, who we.hood nom-
inate, we wuzina frame of mind .'.bout it.

Ef the great statesman Tildcn bed uv ac-
cepted the nomina-hen weahood hey hed
some consolashen. We wood hey tapped
his bar**., and we shood hey lived well
doorin the campane, even of we didn't win

at the eend ;but now that the old imbesue
hex declined, the chances are that we slid
nominate sum man wich hezn't gotmoney

topay fur votes, and wher will the ineor-
ruptibcl Dimocrisy be then? To Leva can-
didate without money envelops us ingloom
indeed.

But when we heerd that florae*""* Wee&b)
and George WilyuuiCurtis and the Boston
Republilon papers hed gone back onto
Blanc, we wuz happy. To hey that class
of Republikins come over to us. to sckoor
purity inparty management and reform in
the government, is a compliment which we
troolyappreshiate. Ef they are honest in
ther demand lor purity, and hey money to

put up to buy us in with, the milleniutu
hezbin finellystruck, and the Dimocrisy

Will be happy. Ef they come, however,
with cold aDßtracshens, and want to sim-
ply dictate to us, without doin anything
theiraelves, they ain't so valuable aacqui-

sition. We are w.l'iinto subscribe to their
resolooshuns demandin reform, but they
must accompany them with aotooal dollars.
The Dimocrisy uv Kentucky and Injenav
ain't very smart, but in a struggle for re-
form they kinalluv cm reed the Aggers 011

the end uv a bank note.
Itwuz, however, help from a source wich

we didn't expect. We wue not shoor
whether the Lord hed gone asleep or gone
onajouniy, or whether the devil hed got
a spasm uv unusyooal activity. Uv course
Icalled a inectin' at the moetin'-house to
wunst' and it wuz the most enthoosiastic I
hcv ever presided over. Cheers rent the
very roof," and they wuz old-fashioned
cheers— the regler oldrebel yell, wich hed
parallelly gone out uv fashion, but wich
cam to us ez naturally ez anything in theI

Dimocrisy uv Kentucky and Inja .iy. very smart, but in a straggle for •****-

ithey kinalluv em reed the Aggers on

WUS, ho., ever, help from tx 80UT08 wit*
\u25a0ther the lord hed gone asleep or gone
;journy,or whether the devil hed got
asm uv nnusyooal activity. Uv course
lied a meetin at tiie meetin'-house to
ist' and itwui tlie most enthoosiastii 1

ever presided over. Cheers rent the
\u25a0 roof, and they wua old-fashioned
a*s

—
the regler old reb iyell, wich hed

helly gone out uv fashion, but wich
<tousez naturally e_ anythingin the

Deacon Pogram submitted a -cries of ree-
ahens, wich read ez follows:

'
WAREAS, The lec'.iu Republikiu papers and

statesmen uv Boston, and the Noo York 'femes
and Hi- \u25a0'- Weekly, wich is now ably edited by
George Wllyum Curtis, hez, In the interest ny

reform, boltid the nominashens uv Blame mid
Logan, and severed their comieekshun with the
abotishn party; and

Wareas, Them papers and feeders, hevin cut
loose from the Itepublikin puny,must go some-
where, and D.J. ther ain't any other place for i•_

to go, they .must come into the ranks uv the
oerisy; therefore be it

Btsolved, That the Corners forgives em for past
.ednis and welcomes em corjelly into full

fellowship.
Ktred, That the Corners don't give a dam

whether they iine the Dimocrisy, nominate a
independent tikit,or stay to hum, either course
workiu together forgood for the Corners, ez it_;

jest that much assistance for the Dimocrisy
Etxolvtd, That wo linehands with these par-

ties, we forgive all the dirt they hey thrown at
us, and they forgiveall the dirt they hey histid
at them, l-Vojnthis time out we shell magna ;

- -
musly let bygones be bygones, and standing
Shoulder to shoulder in the intrest uv reform,
willaccept ther aid to hist Kepoblikins out ov
the postofttees and put us safely into em.

lUxolvcii, That any uv em shood

uv reform,
1 accept ther aid to hist Repabllklns out ot
postofhsos nnd put us; safely into em.• t \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:. rhat ef any uvem shood appeeres

delegates to the Democratic Nashnel Conven-
shen, we shcl expect uv cm a pledge, with so-

irltysatisfactory to as, '.!,:.*. they will port
the ticket we p.lk-1 put in neminashen. We
want no dlsintegratln clcmeuce in our party,
and won't hey It. We arc perfectly willinslob
men

-
-tu-l take part in .'. pul Illdn convch buns,

and, cf beaten, kick over the traces, but that
sort uv tilingwon't work with us.

RasolxK-d, That aence Henry Ward Beeehei
hez in the interest uv purity and reform, re-
foosed to support lllain-iand jincd us, the Cor-lin

the interest

declare

and reform,

theed to support Blame and jlned us, tin \u25a0

, oiibcsitatiuglv declare its bleef in the
absloot purity uv his charakter, th..- opinyuns
and statcmence uv Theodore Tilton and Mrs.
Elizabeth Tilton tothe contrary notwithslaiidin.

Resolved. Thai the Corners sympathises heart-
ily with Mr. George Willyuin Curtis and the
dozen civilservice reformers which hey bolted
Blame. The ackshen uv the Chicago Conven-In

civil service reform, which hey bolted
ic. The ackshen uv the Chicago)
inconcedtratin the power uv the parti In

the hands of its entire membership Instidm
diil'oosia itthro the dozen dissatisfied delegates,
cannot be too strongly condemned by them
wich beleevee in the rite uv the people to rool.
The Corners willuphold the hands uv these dis-
Eatisfii-d delegates ez Aaron and Hur did them
uv Moses. , „

Ruolnted, That the continyooanee inthe roet-
offis uv the Comers uv the nigger I.ubboek, and
in the Collector's offls uv Pollock, a carpet-bag-Isfied

delegates ez Aaron and

ez his deputy,

I,That the cont_ayooe_.ee inthePost-
iivthe i.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rs uv U c nlggi r Lubboi .. and

he Collector's offis uv Pollock, a carpi IIag
uv111inoy, with Joe Bigler cz his deputy,

while such patriots ez me and Deekin Pogram
are redoo-ed to the necessity uv getting our
likkeron tick, i.c violashenuv civilrites which
we can't 100 strongly condemn.•Mind.That these new recroots may put in
all the resoloo. hens they choose about civilser-
vice reform, and parity,etc., but they must in-
dorse sich ez we deem necessary, be itBat
money, free trade, or tariff,jintas the exigencies
uv the sitooashin demand, remembering that
our Dusheu uv civil service rciorm is I'ostoßis
and Custom-houses.

tariff,

may

tin:exigencies
.he sif-oasbin demand, remembering thai
tiinhen uv civilservice relorci is PnstOlHs

Custom-houses. The may play Appollus,
and plant and water, but we want the b-creese.

Resolved, That Boss Tweed died toosoon. Had
he lived till to-day, and cood hey taken George

yum Curtis and the Boston Advertiser to his
burum. he wood then hey been willin' to die.
Like Moos, hewuzneerthe promised land, but
wuz not permitted tocnt»r into it.-

Ther waz a animated aiscussion ez to the
phase,

"
The Corners don't give a dam,"

etc., in the second resolooshcn. Iobjected
to it as ineligant. Iremarkt to 'em that
now that the Corners and the eliteuv Bos-
ton wuz a weepin over the corrupshun uv
pollilixover each other's shoulders, that
we must concede suthiii to Boston culchcr.
IfBoston wuz willinto hist me into the
I'ostoflis Ishood at least be willinto come
ez nccr Boston inother rcspeks ez possible.
The phrase,

"
Don't give a dam," don't

mean nothin. Itwoodbe better to hcv it,I
'her

keer

a animated discussion

be

to

be-

ise,"The Corners don't give a ila:-.;,
'

\u0084in the second resolooshen. Iobjected
tas ineligant 1 remarkt to 'em that

n that the Corners and the eliU uv B<-.--
wur. a weepin over the oorrupshtm uv

litixover each other's shoulders, that
must conoede suthin to Boeton colcher.
toston wuzwiilinto hist me into the

itoffiS [shood at (en.-! be wiilinto Opmi
ncer Boston in (.ther reapeks es poeaible.
i phrase, "Dont giae a dam," don't
An not-tin. Itwood be better lo hey it,
»on't keer a dam." This wood be a b»-
nin. We shood be generus and meet

them halfway. IfBoston wuz willinto
start downward toward the Corners, the

mere shood be willinto try a climb or
two up toward Boston.

The alteraahen wuz conceded, with the
ashoorence, however, that no more wood
be made. We wuz willin to alter our
phraseology, but we insist upon the rite to
spit upon the floor and likewise to avoid
mixed drinks. The Corners eannotgive up
Her Lndivijjlality. Shood Iever go to Bos-
ton to confer withour new brethren, Iam
willingto put on a oiled shirt and v paper
collar, butIwilldonothin more. That is
as fur ca Iwill go toward Republicanism,
Idror the line on that.

Andby the way George Wilyum Curtis
and Henry Ward Beecher and them nice
Boston ducks want to git to takin their
likkcr stratc and practise chawin dog-leg
tobacker. Likewise they wood be more
sootbin to the fcelins uv ther noo nssoa-
shates shood they give over ther absurd
practis uv p*_ttiu on a cleen shirt every day.
No man kin be a troo Kentucky reformer
who puts on a clean shirt every day in the
week. He cuius too near being a bloated
aristocrat and pampered son uv luxury-

The resolusbens wuz past ina hurry, for
the meeting knowed that alluz after a
demonstrasheti uv this kind Bascom asks
the entire attendance to take suthin. He

es shood they give over ther absurd
lis uv puttin on a cleen shirtevery day.
nan kin be a troo Kentucky rcfor.ncr

v clean siiirt every day in the
v. Hi cums too near being a bloated
ocrat ::''d pampered son uv luxury'-

ir resolushens wuz ixist in a hurry, for
ing knowed that aiii_s after a

oi strashen uv i'tim kind llasconi asks
•r.tire attendance to take suthin. He

was ekal to the emergency. The prospeck
ufa Dimocratic success, wich mcens col-
lecting uv me wat Iowe him after Igit
back into the poetoffia, opened his heart.

| Then we hed an old-fashioned Dirac-
!kraticseason. We sung the good old songs,"

Way Down in Dixie,"
"

Maryland, My
Maryland,"

"
We'llHang Abe Lincoln on

a Sour Apple Tree," and sich, and a few
got so enthused that they sallied out and
made it warm for the niggers in the east
end uv the village. 1 believe they shot one
or twoin their exuberance. Anyhow Pol-
lock and Bigler, ez soon as they heerd us
on the street shut up their front doors and
liarricaded 'i m, and loaded their shotguns.

IThey knowed what that yell meant.
Itwuz a refreshing scion and an auspi-

cious beginning UV the campanc. When-
ever the Corners sallies out and shoots a
nigger or two it is a shoor sine that the
Dimocrisy is encouraged.

To show our apprcshiashen we made up
a club uv one for Ftiwper's WeMy. wich i
hey agreed to read to the people in Bas-
com's every week. Alluv 'em kin under-
stand some uv the piktexs, ef the titles
Iunder 'em are read to 'em.

Fktp.oi.kuk V. Nasby (Hopeful).
. \u25a0" • __—_ '

—
x \u25a0

'Tis Frequently _Ikcqm*-I_hi>kd.—Mr.
H. C. Mooney, of Astoria, 111., writes us
that Allen's Lung Balsam, which he has
sold for fifteen years, sells better than any
other cough remedy, and given general
satisfaction. 'Tis frequently recommended
by the medical profession here. J

Foe fiftyyears the Vegetable Pulmonary

Balsam of Cutler Bros.&Co., Boston, stands
Iunrivalled for Golds and 00-»_n_x-,puc_j_

LEGAL NOTICES.

UMMONS.—STATE OF CALIFORNIA.COUN-
t\ ofSacramento, ss. Inthe Superior Court

inand for -...l county. The People of the Stale
Of Ciiilomta to CHARLES RAMOS, greeting:
You are hereby notified thai an action was com-
menced inthe Superior Court of the coimty of
Sacramento. State aforesaid, by filing a com-
plain: in the Clerk's 0i1.,, ol said Court, outho
23d day ofMAY.UK, in which action AKt'lE
K. RAMOS is plaintiff and you are defendant
That the general nature of theaction, asappcan
from said complaint, is as follows: To obtain a
a decree of this Court dissolving the Ixuuls of
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and
defendant, on the ground of failure to provide
and desertion. Also, for$75 attorney's (its and
costs of suit, allot which ismore rally set forth
in the complaint on Ale herein, u'i. -\u0084_•,. to
which ishereby made. And you are hcrehv di-
rected to .... said complaint
within ten days from the service of this writ,ex-
clusive of the day of service, Ifserved on )m in
• -.'\u25a0'. county of Sacramento; and within thirty
days, exclusive of the day of service ifserved
elsewhere. And you aw further notified that
unless you so appear and answer within the
time above specine.- the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in the com-
plaint.

Intestimony whereof, I,Chat. M.Coglan, Clerk
of the Court aforesaid, da hereunto set my hand,
and affixthe seal of said Court this 2M day of
May, A. D. Ism. CHAR M. COOLAN,Clerk.

B. \\m. B. Hamilton, Deputy Clerk.
W. K. CAN-WELL, Attorney fbrplaintiff._ m__H-law2iu3

\TOTI TO CREDITORS.
—

ESTATK OF
1\ L. C. KDGINGTON, decea_-d. Notice
hi htrehv tfi.cn by the iindersi>;Tie<i, ci-
ocutorofthe estate of I-C. KDGINGTON. de-
ceased, to the editor- of and all persons hay-
Ing claims against the said deceased, toexhibit
them, with the necessary affidavits or vouch-
ers, within four months after the first publi-
cation of ii.

-
not. -. li the unlnrsigned,

executor, at his residence near Elk tirovc,
California, or at the office of FIIEEM .'«
.'\u25a0 uatkk. his attorneys, at 916 Fifth street, Sac-
ramento city.

Dated June 14, ISM.
ALFRED COFFMAI***.

Executor lor L.<:. Edgiugton.
Tim i•*- &1. avw.Attorneys lor Executor.

jelI-I:uv4\iß

Third Congressional Republican
COMMITTEI-.

Sacramento, June St, MM.

AT A MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN
Omirressiiinul Committee for the THIRD

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, held onthe rib
day of .MAY, ISM it was SeaUrtd, That a

Republican Congressional Conyentien
For such Congressional District, be held in the
city BKNICIA (on a date not less than five
nor more than twelve days prior to Use holding
of the State Convention, which is to Nomi-
nate Electors), for the purpose of Nominating a

CANDIDATEFOB CONCIUE3S
From said district; and to select a Congressional
Committee; and such other business m may be
properly brought before the Convention, tin
chairman and Secretary of this Committee be-
ing empowered and instructed tocall such Con
mention. Where primaries are held. In accord-
ance ill: the resolution of the National Com-
mittee,

-
that nilvoters, will i regard to past

politicaldltforenees, who are In favorof elevat-
ingand dignifying American labor, protecting
and extending home industries, givingfree pop-
ular education to the masses <». the people, se-
CUring free suffrage and an boned counting of
the ballots, effectually protecting all human
rights inevery section of our common country,
and bo desire to promote friendly feeling ana
permanent harmony throughout our land, by
maintaining a National Government pledged to
these objects and principles, and willpledge
themselves tosupport the ticket tobe nominated
at tin Convent! hereby called," tin: cordially
Invited tocast their votes for Delegates the
said Congressional Convention.

The said Convention shall consist of XI Dele-
gates, the representation to the name is up-

e said Convention shall consist of 88 Dele-
_, and the representation to the tame is ap-

jiortioned us follows, being the same apportion-
ment as was the lost Convention, via:

Alameda county-.. ....38
Contra Costa county 8
Marin county '\u0084
Sacramento comity 21
Solano county 12
Yolocounty 7

Anditis further resolved, that the Delegates
to said Conventiou shall be eliobeii insuch muli-
ner as the several County Committees shall di-
rect.
Inpursuance of such resolution it is hereby

ordered that said Congressional Convention dn,
and the same is hereby called to moot in tho
cityof Benido, on the 14th day of JULY,A.D.
IS»4, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.

JOHN RIDER, Chairman.I
Sacramento

Secretary. JeS-tdS

Solano eo' inly IS
Yolocounty 7
nd itis farther resolved, that the Delegate!
IConvention shall be chosen Insuch ::u.n

as theseveral County Committees .--tiu". di-

ipursuance ofsuch resolution it in hereby
-rtnl t!iu!Bal • • ' \u25a0"\u25a0 do,

me is hereby called to meet in tli<)
or Bent-la, on the Hth day of JULY,A. D.
at the hour of n o'c ock _. a

JOHN BXDER, Clialrman.
VT. Aum, Sfcretary. j.'JS vIS

FRAUDI .ACTION!
Many Hotels and Restaurants refill the Lea A

Fkkrins' bottles with a spurious mixture and
serve ita- the GENUINELea APcriina* Wor-
cestershire Sauec.

HE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

j^"*''i*'d&fi*^l!gjg^

Imparts the meets delicious tasta and zeal to
EXTRACT sgre

ofaI.ETTKitfrom E3|ftMEDICALGEN- »f SOUPS,
TI.KMANat Mad- S*fras, to his brother &1 6__ATI_SS«
at WORCESTER, .gjV

i
. May. IS3I. • i_S6j:**\rlsH'"TeULUA-tPETt-S-l-icfii

'
kins Unit their JL?^^?! _„,_ .„„.

_
sau-v? lah'siily es-ifeCTtsJ HOT ACOL»
teemed in India, K£_2l~l
rrnCi.la Inmyojiln-|S:iiJii7i3MEATS,

'
lon. the most pala- K^_S_j
table, an well asßte-s^l^, .nc. ... i
the most whole- |S^^3

**A™I-»1'-»
*vc< ,

seme satKO that isEsfM&PJJa I
nude." *gg££&r

C&Or'li)&%S*7
rtrClS

Rjrnatnre is on every bottle of GENUINfi
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE i

Sold and used -V )'.,.-!,.'ut tho world. |
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, \•

AGENTS FOB TT!EUNITED STATES.
>EW TOi-K.

mrS-lvlawS
__

HUMPHREYS
femes!

FOR THE CURE OF ALLDISEASEB OF i
OB___,.CATTLEIf i DOG-.HOGS.

and I'tH'LlUV. ,)
T_llTWENTY YEARS Ifnmphrc v*s' nomco.

palhic VetiTinnrv Specifics have been used Iw
i Farmers, Stock Breeders. Livery Stn-lc ana
1 Turfmen, Horse Railroads. Mnniilacturcr--

CoaJ Miwe Companies, Tror'K
',iV*."M,r""

M*.**
and Mrnaaerlco. and others handling stock.
v.-:: perfect tficesa. . '

Humphrey-* Veterinary Mnnnnl, tf*»ppJ
sent fmo by mall on receipt ofprice. BO cents. ,

EST Pamphlets sent free on application. J
iIL'HPIIREYSHOMEOPATHIC .M__D.CO,

109 Fulton Street, Sew or__ \u25a0 ~l\

NERVOUSIDEBILIIHUMPHREYS V«-*d Weakness and Prou-
EIUillFI.HLIO tratlon from over work or

and promptlynUIjJCUHi cured tatt.l

aasssass SPECIFIC No. 28._-lath»l-M-t \u25a0n<-wi« Ol {.Uiriu I*l3, £.0.
remedy known. Price Si per vial,or., vlatsnna'

Janro vial of powder for s\ s*>nt pout-free onre-
ceipt ofprice. Humphrey*' Horaeo, Mel.CoJ.lifctt,Catalosuo tree.iitit*gultoa W__ I-.Y-*-'

ffJm. fJORif 'm, ,
(BSJOBS-I iIAS-TrlK.!

I. VOLTAIC BELT and other Eukim
_l AiTOiKCt. aro sent on VO Days* Trial TO

ME-I ONLY, YOUNO OR (ILP, who ara suffer-
ing from Nervous Debiutv, Lost VnALrrr.
Wastino Waunan, and all those diseases of »
ltrsviLNature. r<«ultin(r from aecs.-s ana
Oman Causes. Speedy r«lt.if and completa
restoration to Health, Vioon and Nakbooo
Guarastefd. Semi at oaoo for Illustrate*
pamphlet tree. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO.. Wnr. hail. **-ic.i_

T. U-i£»OßßTAl_rH&»l.lVEnt™»«l><'»»r*'»« *2»

liJ»f)[Jl?i

iDR. SJANFORD'SLiyER 90^Soi*lS&Jus* what its namo hnplw-. I XS-lXXt?~f&IMedicine, nnilfordh*r-'"-«rt-"»:•:-rf-,.. torpidiocdi-ion of the Liror;.mclxiUl... »0»W;
llSdach&Ktcnmiiti-'rai. etc An tatttatOa JW»"*y^^X£«XX
i'f£JaJi*^W"* £̂
Dr.»_K<Blrfrt.>•«;,> "", » n t-ru nrnr-r > r:ilf.*J

juCiini^'S

HISCELIASEOrS.

WALL PAPER!

Come and see the NEW DESIGNS in the
one of

WALL DECORATIONS!
ON EXHIBITIONAT

Whiter, Fuller & Co.'s,
Nos. 1020 and 1022 Second street,

Who arc prepared lode Decorative Wort, in a
first-elans manner, in the city and coiiuiry.

ARTISTIC COLISINATIONS,
WITH

Fine TintirLSS,
Done at the VERY LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE.

ALSO .'. EBB IN

PICTURES, FRAMES,CORNICES and

WINDOW SHADES.
m_ao WJmThaTn

SULLIVAH&RAYEKES
Nos. 915, 917 and 919 Second st.

MANDFACTORERS OF

WHITE LEAD
AND COLOR-

Uugeat and most complete -*\u25a0 ck of

_c* _£Lx:NrtS,
OILS,

GLASS m ARTISTS' MATERIALS!
Ever Offered to the Trade.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE ANDENGINE OILS!
•j******-**./V-f-I*-! C5-I_i__3_._SS- I

"
ACME" RUBBER PAINT!

We prepare firuse. guaranteed to be superior
any PAIN. in this market. Send forSample

Book of Cctora. mfr^plmTnThfl

BETTER THAN GOLD!

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT

WA w& X%ii
(MlK&UrciftJ mff/M Mjs California J %\9.

m wimH^pLJtoNjg^egi J ____sj;
CURES HEARTBURN".

UNDIfiESTION,
SOUR STOMACH.

SIS- For Bale by allDruggists. fe2S-3pf>mTuT!iS

M&^i^&^mM

w\ -\u25a0% W&sMw£M_W INI
v£*v_^ jJj£__fL*' y 'X-f/tX//

NfScSIMMONDa^'\Jfl sole pncpmrraß H*/

TS RECOMMENDED BY'ALL PHYSICIANS
1. as v Blood Purifying Liquor. It is a sure
remedy for Dyspepsia or Chills or.d Fever, es-
pecially for all Kidney and Ijver Complaint--.
IT IS THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
AIIE! This Extract is n pure compound of all
the choicest Tropical Fruits and l»at up ex-
pressly forMedicinal and Family Use. Fami-
lies and Travelers should always be provided
With a bottle of SIMMONPS' EXTP.ACT OF
TROPICALFRUIT, ltisgood forSourStomach,

ia Blood IlirifvingLiquor. It is a sure
ly for Dyspepsia or Chills ;ir..| Fever, es-
Uy for all Kidney and l.ivi-r Complaint.*,
till:GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
This Extract i.a pure comiM.uud of all

hoicest Tropical Fruits anil put up vx-
yfor M-illcdnal ami Family use. Fami-

ini Travelers should always be provided
a bottle of BIMMONDI. EXTRACT OF
P.M.I- l.l'IT. Itis good forSour Stomach,

S*k&Sickness and all Stomach Troubles. Also,
Bllliousness and Dyspepsia, and acts as a Light
Purgative. No necessity for taking a Strong
Cathartic. The best physicians recommend it
to everybody. Particularly recommended by
thcfuciilly for Ladles' Complaints. Extracted

the followingTropical Fruits: Pineapple,
Orange, Mangoes, Zepotilla, Bananas, Tama-
rinds.

Xulikrial Diaeaaea of all kinds speedily
yield to its Powerful Action. Nothing
Equals It*- an Appetizer.

Its tonic properties are grand, and it renews
!wasted vitality and rejuvenates the system. Try
it and become convinced. *3"*None genuine
unless mv Signature in across the cork.

1 It.- soothing, strengthening and invigorating,
purifies the blood, Improves the digestion, cures
restlessness, insures refreshing Bleep, and re-
pnirs the evil effect- of overwork, as noother
medicine con. JOS. lIAHN,

Druggist, Sole Agent.

Or. iE3i_vr_v_:-c>3ja"3_»s.

Sold by first-class Druggists and Grocers. De-
pot, No. 1211 Battery st., Kan Francisco.

ma. tffuTha
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lis!*___; SEEI3 'St them aro Nervouso-Sii,
la Nsrroos Debilityand nnnntural weakness
HM Of General lya Owns: Alien'- H«lp *•*""!]
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McMUNN'S ELIXIR OF

03t*XXJ3M:
IBTHE PURE .EXTRACT FROM TOE DRUG
Ifrom which illthe hurtful properties are re-

moved and the medical ones retained. So head-
ache oostiveness or sicknoss of the stomach at-

tei-d'Us use. Prloe. SO CENTS. AlldrusgitW.
je3lyTuTha

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Avictim of early imprudence, causing nerv-

ous debility, premature decay, etc., having tried
invain every known remedy, has dlseoverd a
simple means of self-cure, which he willsend
FREE to his feHow-sU_*erers. Address, J. H.
KhIEV'KS, 43 Chatham street. New York.-

jy!2-lyTuTht*

~XJtaafamfa^ This BELT orRcgen-
-<<^§?»^S'*""»s__"**<*_ crotor ismade expressly

I wfifn^OwPesSyP^ Kir the cnre ofderanpo-
-1 3r--/HC/CHEEV-E »S^ ments ol thegenerative
I. y '-XfvXxiypJ?^.1organs. Tlicre is no
V%\.*tJC.«CiS£fc-rJi..i>t.-'.k'J this
'W^'' 7 FORl\ \i&&strument, the continn-. —"^^ .ous stream of XI.EC-
I_^^t__S___t__;-^.ITIUCITY permeating
RiltOll^a ,||V through the parts must
IWCKliP's^feynWl Irestore them to healthy

if VSS' UIILIaction. Donot confound
\u25a0this with El-ectrie belis advertis. -'\u25a0 to cure all
Iills fromhead to toe. -Itis for the ONE specific

purpose. For circulars giving information, ad-
dress Checvor Electric Belt CX*., Washington
greet, Chicago, 111. __________g
"

WKAK -AND UNDEVKLOPED FARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Do-

. .eloped and Strengthened," Etc.,

18 AN INTERESTING ADVERTISEMEN.
[ long riminour paper. Inreply to inquiries

we willsay that there is110 evidence of li::r.i!.',ij
about Uifo. On the contrary, the advertisers or.
v4ry highlyindorsed. Inturost-d persons uuy
tret sealed circulars givingnil particulars by ad
dreMing Eric Medical Co., P. 0, Box518, B-rfthl©
IH. *iV-fl«-!e(lolikeningBet», *IMy-TuThS
i ''*-'.'.

inSCTLLAIIEOUS.

An Efficient Remedy |
In allcases of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections is Aykr's Cherry
Pectoral. As such itis recognized and
prescribed by the medical profession, end
id many thousands of families, for the
past forty years, ithas been regarded as an
invaluable household remedy. It is a
preparation that only requires" to he taken
in very small quantities, and a few doses
of itadministered in the early stages of a
cold orcough willeffect it speedy cure,
and may, very possibly, save life.

"
There

Is no doubt whatever that

feer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons, by arresting (he development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladies, ft
should be kept ready for use in every
familywhere there arc children, as itis a
medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and the cure ofColds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all diseases of this
•teas is of the utmost importance. The
loss of a single day may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Bo not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, but take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr.J, C. Ayer &Co., -Lowell,Mass.
gold by *•""•"«\u25a0""••

POISON !
Inthe blood is apt to show itself inthe Spring
and nature should by all means be assisted in !
throwing It ctl'. Swift's Specific docs this ef-
fectively. Itis a purely vegetable, non-poison-
ous remedy, which _,elps nature to force all
the poison or taint out through the pores of the
skia.I

wing i: off Swift's Specific doe? n-
\u25a0«•.; It Ls a purely vegetable, no :- isoi
remedy, which aelps nature to iorce tJII
poisea or taint oct through thi pores ofUrn

Mr. Robert A. llasley, of Dicksis, Term.,
writes, under dale Starch 10, 1884 . "

Ihad chills
and fever, followed by rheumatism, for three :
years, so that 1 was not able to attend to my
business :bad tried almost every kind of mod- |
cine, and found no relief. A friend reeom- I
mended Swift's Specific. 1 tried one bottle, and
my health began to improve. Icontinued until
Ihull taken six bottles, and Ithas set mc on my j
feet, as strong and well as .-..p.. lrecommend ;
it to all similarly afflicted."

Letters from twenty-three (23) of the leading
retail drugj-'istsof Atlanta f*y,under date March
24, 158. :"We sell more ofI'wia's Specific than
any oilier one remedy, and three to ten times as
much as any otner blood medicine. We sell it
to all classes, ami many of the best families umj

ttere from twenty-three ci'")of thi- lead
1 drug'-r'istsof A_lantasay, under date March j
Hi: "We n:

'
::.": ofwwifl Bpedfic than I

other one remedy, and three to ten time
h iu> itny otner blood medicine. Wi B

iclasses, am! many of the i» . fan Hies uk.- i
itus v general health tonic." j

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases !
mailed ircc to all applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. V.Office, 186 W. 28d W.. bet. fib'& '.its Aye.
JulO-lyTuTha I
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
*VEGETABLE COMPOUND *
*
i

*
IS A POSITIVE CURE.

*
»

*

For all those Painful Complaints and* *
AVcalcnesses so common to our best * *I- all those Painful Complaints

*»
*Wcatn-N-es so common to our best * *

•,• E_______B rom-ATION.
•,*» «

itwillcure entirely the wobBt form
ofFemale Complaints, allOvarian troc-
BLES, l>*ri..\.*.i*.:'.T'.'-N AKO ULCERATION.
FALL-NO and Displacements, ..SI) tue con-
sequent Spinal Weakness, torn is PARTIC-
ULARLYADAPTED TO THE G_IA-.OI_ OF LIFE.****'*******'** **
It will dissolve and expel Tumors

fromtue Uterus inanearly stage of de-
velopment. The tendency to Cancerous
Humors

ADAPTED

checked very

iF 1.1117

r wii.i. dissolve and em'ki. Tumors
m thk Uterus ikan early stale of it

-
OFMENT. ThETESBEKI V To CaKCE-MMM
MOBS THERE _3 CHECKED VIIKV KI'CEinLY

byits use. *•***""**\u25a0*
'* **

It REMOVES FaIKTOESS, Flatulency*, de-
stroys ALL fRAYING FOB STIMULANTS, AM'

RELIEVES WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH. It
cures Bloating, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility, Depression
and Indigestion. *. * * * **"*'*
*

That feeling ofBearing iWiw.v,causing

Pain, Weight and Backache, is always

permanently cured by its usb.
* * *

*
ItWILLAT ALLTIME*-AND UNDER __________ CIR-

CUMSTANCES Air IN HARMONY WITHTHE LAWS
THATGOVERN THEFEMALESYSTEM.

* * *
* .-aSfITS PURPOSE ISSOLELY FOR THE LE-
GITIMATEHEALING OF DISEASE AND THE BE-
LIKF OF I'.IN. AND THAT IT DOBS ALL iT

CLAIMS TO DO, THOUSANDS or LADIES CAN
GLADLY TESTIFY."ft?.

*****
»

*
* *

FOB THE CURE of Kidney Complaints
INEITHER SEX THIS REMEDY isunsurpassed.*LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM-
POUND is prepared at Lynn, Mass. Price, SI.
I-..-: bottles forS3, Bold by alt druggists. Sent by
mail, postage paid, in formof Pillsor Lozenges,
on receipt of price as above. Mrs. Pinkham's
"Guide to Health" willbe mailed free to any
Lady sending; stamp. Letters confident-. an-
swered.* No iarailv should be without LYDIAE.PINK-
IIAM'riLIVERPILLS. They cure Constipation,
Billiousni and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents
per box. *,*****\u25a0m2>-IyToThSAwiy

m CASH

GiVISW AWAY
rr«ml»m. Smokers of Blaokwi'll'B Genuine
*_.__-_- Ball Durham Sitoki-- Tobacco will. * » receive Premiums as follows on
§500 terms and conditions here specified:
$450 IstPR_J_____l- $5,000
S»so 2d

"
$2,000

l|3oo 3d
Prrmhims

$9,000
!>-_<*> 22other Frrriiwnw as hercsbown.

_•_!
— *"» Tho 20 premiums willbe awarded

$225 December 22. 1834. Ist Premium
conn (toes to tha I*'* from whom wero-
Si'.J^y oeivethdUrpestnumbcrof our empty
iplio tobsecobttgn prior to Dec.li. 2d will
$l-> 0 be tfven fortha next lamest number
u|orj an,J t!lns

-in t!;3 order of the number
2 *7\f\ °' empty bass received from each.
"plOt"" to the tweuty-Qvc successful con-
s_K) te%Unts. Each ban must bear our
"("ISO original Ball Durham label. U. H.

2"/iEavenne stamp, and Caution Notice.
9i*f Batre mnßt bo done up securely in a

1J560 packiuro. with name and address of
sea Bender, and number of baits contain.
'at At.

*-<-1 P*»*n, marked on tli- onbnda
fl***' and mn-t-«.icnt.e_V-«! prepaid, to

930 lllack.rell's llnrhiitn Tofcncra

820 Co„Diran*s,N.C. Every ireuuine
jjjtrt packaae has picture ofBulL
? 101 Sea our next announcement.

I FOR THE COMPLEXION I
rnins elegant preparation is the
1most perfect beautificr known. It is pure
and harmless, delightful in its application and
wonderful inIts effects, while the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Prepared by 11. ItOW-
MAN,Chemi-t, Oakland. For sale by all drug-
gjgta. mrS-6mM_V-i

HIWIIXSHOW THEM TO YOU.
IBENSON'S CAPCINE POIIOOS PLABTSRR. D Ask year _-_s?Kt at- at them. Is.leA im-
iprovements, frwopt. 26i. laifi-lyWB


